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Summary 

About the service 

1A Stockwell Road is registered with the Care and Social Services Inspectorate Wales 
(CSSIW) to provide care and accommodation for up to four adults, with a learning 
disability, aged 18 to 64 years. 
 
At the time of the inspection there were four people living in the home. 

 
The service was registered in 2009 and is part of the Pembrokeshire Resource Centre Ltd.  
The Responsible Individual is Stephen Jones, and Stacey Haines is the registered 
manager with overall day to day responsibility for the management of the home. 
 

 

 

What type of inspection was carried out?

This was a scheduled baseline inspection that looked at the four themes; quality of life, 
quality of staffing, quality of leadership and management and quality of environment.  The 
inspection was undertaken on the 27th April 2016. 
 
The following methodologies were used: 

 One inspection visit 

 A review of the previous report 

 Discussion with three people using the service 

 Discussion with two care staff 

 Discussion with the manager 

 Discussion with relatives 

 Examination of three people’s care records 

 Review of the Operational Report 

 Examination of five staff files 

 Observation of care practices. Direct observation of the people using the service, 
including interaction between staff and service users. 

 

 

What does the service do well? 

This inspection identified that there were no significant areas of good practice that were 
over and above the regulations and national minimum standards.  

 

What has improved since the last inspection? 

At the last inspection which took place on 26th May 2015, there were no areas of non 
compliance noted. 

 
A recommendation was made for the provider to arrange monthly staff meetings and 
during the course of the inspection we noted that staff meetings were taking place 
although we noted these were not always taking place each month. 

 
What needs to be done to improve the service? 

No non-compliance notices were issued from this inspection, however the following issues 
were identified as areas that need to be addressed to fully comply with the following 
Regulations as specified in The Care Homes (Wales) Regulations 2002. 
 
Regulation 18 – Whilst there was some evidence that staff received some supervision, 
there was no evidence this had taken place in accordance with the National Minimum 
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Standards for Care Home for Younger Adults, 2002, which states that staff should have 
supervision at least every two months. 
 
Regulation 19 (Schedule2) -  We were unable to find photographic evidence of staff in their 
personal files. 
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Quality Of Life 

People’s rights are protected.  We saw that applications had been made under the 
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS) to ensure that any restrictions placed on 
people was done so within an appropriate legal framework.  However we were only able 
to find evidence that one person had been assessed and a DoLS granted.  The manager 
assured us that applications for two other people had been authorised but a copy of the 
paperwork was not available within the file. 
 
One person was not subject to any restrictions and staff told us he had a set of keys for 
the home to enable them to enter and egress at will.  At the time of the inspection the 
person was away on holiday so we were not able to meet with him. 
 
There was enough staff to ensure people were able to spend time away from the home 
at the times they chose and during the inspection all of the people left the home in the 
afternoon to go shopping and to visit a local castle. 
 
We were told that staff were trained in SCIP (Strategies for Crisis Intervention and 
Prevention) which is a recognised training for the safe and effective restraint of people 
displaying challenging behaviour.  However staff told us that restraint was not used, 
instead, staff used their skills to diffuse challenging behaviour by other methods, such as 
distraction. 
 
People can experience well being and a sense of achievement.  Some people attended 
day care at Bangeston Hall and spent time working in the gardens there.  We saw the art 
and music therapist attended the home and one person told us they enjoyed dancing.  
We saw evidence of people’s art work on display and we were shown a sensory board 
which people had made to assist one person who was blind.  The maintenance team had 
built some raised beds in the gardens as one person had expressed a desire to plant 
vegetables last year.  This year they were in the process of getting the area ready to 
plant some flowers. 
 
People can enjoy a level of emotional well being.  One person told us the staff are “nice” 
and another indicated he was happy living at Stockwell Road.  We observed staff 
interacting with people in a respectful and friendly way.  We also observed a level of 
banter which people appeared to enjoy.  Staff told us they enjoyed being at work and this 
was evident from their interactions with people. 
 
There was a menu on display and we considered people were able to enjoy a healthy 
and varied diet.  People were able to exercise choice and staff could be flexible and 
accommodate these.  During the course of the inspection we observed one person being 
closely supervised to prepare themselves a drink, thereby encouraging a level of 
independence.  We observed staff encouraging the person throughout the activity.  
People we spoke with agreed that staff were good cooks. 
 
People have access to care from health professionals.  We saw records to support that 
people had attended dental and opticians appointments.  One person was seeing a Ear 
Nose and Throat (ENT) specialist and some people saw a neurologist for assessment 
and monitoring of epilepsy. 
 
We examined people’s care records and found them to be detailed and informative.  We 
saw that comprehensive monthly reviews had been carried out for each person and 
these were clearly visible in the person’s file.  Each person had detailed records for their 
daily activities and we saw these addressed the physical; social and psychological 
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aspects of people’s needs and care.  However, they did not always reflect the contents of 
people’s care plans and routines, so it was not possible to see how the care plans 
informed and directed daily care and support.  Staff did, however, demonstrate a good 
understanding of people’s needs and difficulties and told us they found the care plans; 
risk assessments and other records helpful and had time to read them. 
 
Relatives were wholly complimentary about people’s care.  One relative told us “I want to 
move in” and went on to tell us they felt involved in the person’s care.  They were 
appreciative of the opportunities the person had for an active and meaningful social life 
and for the opportunities to participate in more therapeutic activities.  They also 
appreciated the welcome they received at the home and for the opportunity to spend time 
with the person and also enjoy a meal with him.  Another relative was equally positive 
about the person’s care describing it as “excellent.  Like being on holiday” He told us the 
person had “excellent care” and he said “I don’t need to worry about him”.   
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Quality Of Staffing 

People can enjoy being cared for by motivated staff who want to make a positive 
difference to people’s lives.  Staff we spoke with demonstrated clearly to us a wish to do 
their very best for the people they supported.  One member of staff told us “I love it.  It’s 
fab” and went on to describe how they recognise small, but significant changes in people.  
They told us how one person, who previously was unable to have anyone sitting near 
him or meet his own hygiene needs, was now able to allow staff to sit with him and was 
also able to attend to aspects of his own personal care.  This was the motivator for 
continuing to enjoy their job and wanting to do their very best in it. 
 
People can feel confident in the care they receive because staff are competent and 
confident meeting their particular needs.  We saw that staff had completed training in a 
range of subjects and some had developed professionally and been promoted whilst 
working at Stockwell Road. 
 
People living in the home are cared for by familiar staff which meant they were able to 
establish a rapport with their workers, and the workers, in turn, developed a good 
understanding of the person’s needs.  Bank staff were used within the home and we 
were told these staff work on a regular basis and therefore have a good understanding of 
people’s needs and provide familiarity for people living in the home.  Agency staff were 
not used. 
 
The staff rotas are constructed around the needs of people living in the home.  For 
example, on the day of the inspection, we saw there were additional staff on duty to 
enable people to spend time away from the home attending appointments and social 
outings.  During the day there tends to be three or four staff on duty and there is one on 
night duty. 
 
Staff told us they feel valued with one staff saying they feel a greater sense of being 
valued when working on day duty. 
 
Relatives we spoke with were wholly complimentary about staff, describing them as 
“skilled” “respectful” and “excellent”. 
 
Staff we spoke with demonstrated a good understanding of their responsibilities in 
relation to safeguarding and were able to clearly articulate the action they would take if 
they suspected a person was at risk, or was being abused.   
  
Staff told us they had supervision but the records indicated this was not done in full 
accordance with the National Minimum Standards.  We discussed this during the 
inspection and the manager agreed that a more effective process for recording 
supervision was required.  Because the staff group was such a small one, and staff had 
such ready access to the manager, any issues or concerns were discussed on a daily 
basis. 
 
We examined a random selection of staff files and found they contained most of the 
required information.  We saw that staff had completed the required checks to enable 
them to commence work, in accordance with the regulations.  However, in all of the files 
we found no proof of identity.  One of the managers from the company has told us 
previously that passports and driving licenses are checked but then the documents are 
destroyed.  They have agreed to ensure that each member of staff have evidence of 
proof of identity held within the files.  We found staff files to be organised and easy to 
navigate. 
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People receive care from relaxed staff who are able to cope with more complex 
demands, without becoming stressed or resentful due, in part, to the effective 
management of the home.  We observed interactions between people and staff and saw 
they were friendly and calm.  Staff told us they had time to read care plans and other 
records to ensure they had a good understanding of people’s current needs.  
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Quality Of Leadership and Management 

At the time of the inspection there were no complaints being investigated and the 
manager told us they try and deal with any concerns or issues from people and their 
relatives at a local level to address and resolve them without the need for people to 
recourse to making a formal complaint.  Relatives we spoke with told us they knew who 
to address any concerns to, and felt confident of doing this, but had not had any reason 
to make a complaint or express any concern about people’s care and support. 
 
We reviewed the most recent quality report and saw there was a high level of satisfaction 
from people’s relatives.  The results were for the whole of the company and 
demonstrated a high level of satisfaction which was, overall, up on the previous year.  
One relative stated “Staff at Stockwell Road work hard to support my son”.  Relatives we 
spoke with confirmed they received an annual questionnaire. 
 
Staff told us they found their manager to be supportive and approachable.  The manager 
was equally appreciative of her team of staff telling us “I feel so honoured and proud to 
have such a good team”.  The manager worked directly with people as one of the staff on 
duty and therefore had a good understanding of the needs and strengths of people and 
staff.  People expressed a level of banter with the manager, as with all of the staff we 
met, which demonstrated a rapport had been built. 
 
Copies of relevant policies are held as paper copies and available for staff to refer to at 
any time to help ensure they comply with policy at all times. 
 
We were told that people’s financial matters are dealt with by managers at Bangeston 
Hall and money is provided for people on a weekly basis.  This meant that care staff 
were not left with the added responsibility of managing people’s money.  
 
We saw that staff meetings were held approximately every six weeks and a range of 
issues was discussed at these meetings.  Because the staff group is a very small one, 
staff are able to talk to their manager, and each other, on a very regular basis to ensure 
that information is shared effectively, and support is offered in a timely way. 
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Quality Of The Environment 

The home is located in a residential area and accommodation is provided over three 
floors.  We found the environment to be light, airy and clean.  There were pleasant views 
of the sea for people to enjoy.  Staff and people living in the home were required to clean 
it and we saw this was done to a high standard.  One of the people living in the home told 
us how he enjoys doing the vacuuming.   
 
We saw the outside areas were well maintained and people had been involved in 
planting up the garden with plants.  We were told that requests for routine maintenance 
work were responded to promptly to ensure the premises remained safe and people had 
use of all of the facilities. 
 
The external doors were kept locked and visitors were required to sign a book.  This 
ensured that only those people with a legitimate reason for being on the premises were 
permitted entry. 
 
People can feel reassured by an environment which offers a sense of warmth and 
familiarity.  We saw that parts of the home were decorated with people’s work displayed.  
There were photographs displayed to remind people of days out and holidays.  One 
person was proud to show us their bedroom and we saw it had been personalized. 
 
People can be confident they are safe whilst maintaining a level of independence.  For 
example, alarms were fitted to people’s bedroom doors to alert staff if they left their 
rooms during the night. 
 
At the time of the inspection, none of the people living in the home had any mobility 
problems; therefore there was no moving and handling equipment, or other equipment 
which required servicing.  
 
We saw the maintenance records which were held at Bangeston Hall and these 
demonstrated that electrical and other safety equipment had recently been serviced and 
deemed safe and effective. 
 
Care records were stored in a cabinet which was located in an office which was kept 
locked, thereby ensuring that personal information about people was properly protected. 
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How we inspect and report on services  

We conduct two types of inspection; baseline and focused. Both consider the experience of 
people using services. 
 

 Baseline inspections assess whether the registration of a service is justified and 

whether the conditions of registration are appropriate. For most services, we carry out 
these inspections every three years. Exceptions are registered child minders, out of 
school care, sessional care, crèches and open access provision, which are every four 
years.  

 
At these inspections we check whether the service has a clear, effective Statement of 
Purpose and whether the service delivers on the commitments set out in its Statement 
of Purpose. In assessing whether registration is justified inspectors check that the 
service can demonstrate a history of compliance with regulations.  

 

 Focused inspections consider the experience of people using services and we will 

look at compliance with regulations when poor outcomes for people using services are 
identified. We carry out these inspections in between baseline inspections. Focused 
inspections will always consider the quality of life of people using services and may look 
at other areas.  

 
Baseline and focused inspections may be scheduled or carried out in response to concerns. 
 
Inspectors use a variety of methods to gather information during inspections. These may 
include; 
 

 Talking with people who use services and their representatives 

 Talking to staff and the manager 

 Looking at documentation 

 Observation of staff interactions with people and of the environment 

 Comments made within questionnaires returned from people who use services, staff 
and health and social care professionals 

 
We inspect and report our findings under ‘Quality Themes’. Those relevant to each type of 
service are referred to within our inspection reports.  

Further information about what we do can be found in our leaflet ‘Improving Care and 
Social Services in Wales’. You can download this from our website, or ask us to send you a 
copy by telephoning your local CSSIW regional office.  

 
 

 


